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Special Sale of Children's and Misses' JACKETS.

J;

All New Garments, Handsomely Trimmed in Braid..

CHILDREN'S JACKETS.

MISSES' JACKETS.
Regular Price, $5.00

" ' 6.50
" " 7.50
" " 9.50" " 10.50

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Gbronicie.

WEDSESDAY - DECEMBER 1, 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Fine rolled plate and solid gold gnard
and lorgnette chains for ladies at T. A.
Van Nor den's.

Important meeting of the Artisans to-

night at 8 o'clock. Members of the or
der are requested to be present.

The Yakima postmastership has been
settled by the appointment of E. L.
Sperry, the editor of the Republic.

Invitations have been issued for the
Elk's memorial service, which will be
held on Sunday. December 5th, at 3:30
p.m.

Yakima county has increased in popu-
lation over 300 during the summer and
fall, through various small colonies
which have located there.

A meeting of the Hook and Ladder
Co. will be held at the council cham-
bers this evening at 8 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present.

Telephone communication between
The Dalles and Portland has been cut
off since Sunday. Work is being done
on the line today and it is hoped that
the linn will norm be in wnrbintr nrrinr.

ofr..wit iiubj cvcuiug vuuib x lie italics,
No. 12, F. of AI, will bold its election
of officers, followed by a stag social for
the members' of this and other courts.
All visiting brothers are cordially invited
to be present.

On account of not being able to secure
the hall for practicing last week, and
the unusual amount of training neces-lar- y

to produce the "Cradle Songs of the
Nations," the entertainment has been
postponed until the 18th of the present
month.

7 The PaBco News says that the Palonse
Irrigation Company has the big reser
voir and six miles of canal completed
within Franklin county. This brings
it to within four miles of Washtucna,
which part of the county will be watered
next season.

Prof. Hail his lecture on
"America in the Twentieth Century" at

.'the church last to a
large and appreciative audience. Many
of his hearers say that bis lecture was
one cf the best of the kind that has ever
been delivered in the city.

Last night's trains all went through
on time, which goes to prove that the
blockade was not so serious as it might
have been. The only train that was
late since yesterday morning was the
Portland express, which- - arrived this
morning about one hour behind time

Charley Frank, of the and
Farmers Exchange, keeps on draft th
celebrated Columbia Beer, acknowl
edged the best beer in at the ue
ual price. Try it and be convinced.
'Also the finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Sandwiches of all kinds on
hand. nov29-l- m

We are sorry to announce the danger

Regular price, $4.50

ous illness of Mrs. Fred Fisher, who is I boys

5.00
6.00
7.00
7.50
8.50

Sizes of Children's Jackets,
4 to 12 Years.

Sizes of Misses' Jackets,
14 to 18 Years.

Special, $4.00
4.60
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euffering from attack of catarrh
of the stomach. Last night Mrs." Fisher
was very sick, but. today Dr. Hollister,
who attending her, says' that she
considerably improved, and hoped
that ehe will soon bs able be
again.

force of linemen in charge of Gen-
eral Foreman E. F. Young, of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, left
Tacoma Monday for the Cascade tunnel,
where lead cable will be put under
ground, carrying all of the wires of the
company, and away with the old
system of crossing the divide by means
of the switchback.

The Great McEwen will open week's
engagement the Vogt next Monday
night. The price of admission being
hut thirty-fi- ve cents, while back seats
cost twenty-fi- ve cents, and children will
be admitted for fifteen cents. McEwen

certainly wonderful man in hypno-
tism and mesmerism, and eeeing
believing, everyone should endeavor
have doubts relieved these
occult sciences.

Deputy United States Marshal Bent-le-y

arrived in Portland from Pendleton
Monday night, having in Jim

and Little Salmon, Indians
under indictment for stealing cattle
the Umatilla reservation. The crime,

tv.,iTtH wh5ch consisted appropriating

delivered

Christian night

Butchers

town,

12.50

serious

around

doing

custody
Barnhart

about
forty head of cattle belonging other
Indians, alleged have been com
mitted about two weeks ago. No time
has yet been set for their trial.

o.oo

their

The United States grand jury has been
investigating the charge made against
Julian Epping and others of conspiring
to rob the money-orde- r department of
the Portland postoffice. Mr. and Mrs
Gantler were testifying in the matter
Monday. Of course, one outside of
the grand jury room know sjwhat the
suit to be, but there were men around
the courthouse yesterday willing to. bet
that Epping will not be indicted.

Indian Commissioners Barge, Hoyt
and McNeely have left North Yakima
for Utah, where they will endeavor
arrange treaty with the Indians the
Uintah reservation. Their headquarters
will be Fort Du Chesne. They will
probably be absent several months,
though they are not fully informed
the nature the woik demanded of
them, they go in response brief
telegram from Secretary BHbs, which
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requested immediate departure. -

Mr. John Brookhouse of Dufur had
his overcoat stolen from his wagon, in
front of Pease & Mays' store, today.
The thief went down towards the rail-
road track and hid the overcoat near
the derjot. where Marshal T.aner fonnri
it. Diligent search has been made fori
the thief, "but as yet he haB not been
discovered. This is the second overcoat
that has been stolen this week, as Geo.
Dufur's was stolen a few nights since.

Today while Frank Branner and an-

other youngter were coasting down the
cut, the sled ran under the feet of Tom
Maloney's horse, scaring the same and

... Special, $3,15
,. . " 3.80

" 4.15
' 5.20
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PEASE MAYS. i

the boy on the back of the bead,
close to the base of the brain, laying
bare the scull, and rendering him
insensible. Dr. Hollister sewed up the
cut, and the little fellow is along

The other boy, whose name we
did not learn, was also injured, but not
seriouslv.

5.90
o.io
8.50

f

Branner

getting
nicely.

"Today Mrs. T. J. Seufert beat the
ladies' record at the club alleys by fifteen
pins. The previous record, which 'waB
49, was held by Misses Alma Schanno
and Myrtle Michell.i The following is
the score: In the first she made a
pare ; in the second, third, fourth and

fifth, strikes; sixth, two pins; seventh,
a spare; eighth, a strike; ninth, a spare,
and tenth, a strike and one pin, making
a total of sixty-on- e poins. This is an
exceptionally high record among the
ladies, and it may take some time before
it is broken.

Last night, after being out about
twelve hours, the jury in the Cederson
case brought in a verdict for $5000 dam-
ages, this being the amount sued for and
the highest damages the law allows in
the state for the life of an individual.
There is quite a difference between this
verdict and the 500-doll- one rendered
a short time ago in the Watkins case,
which goes to show how likely a jury is
to bring an unexpected verdict. There
is no doubt that the O. R. & N. Co. will
appeal the case to the supreme court,
and it may be a question of a long time
before it will be finally settled.

The' case of A. L. Sprout vs H. S. Wi- l-
Bon as receiver of The Dalles National
bank, is before the circuit court today,
xnis is a case mat grew out ot the pay
ment of money due Sproule for feeding
cattle over winter for Moody, the defend-
ant claiming that the account' was not
carried out according to contract. The
following eleven of the twelve jurors
necessary to try the case were selected
this afternoon : Geo. Miller, Geo. Coop-
er, M. Dicbtenmiller, H. C. Bateham,
Hugh Farmer, L. L. McCartney, J. M.
Elliott, C. H. Stranahan, M. V. Rand,
F. Sexton, J. L. Thompson.

8. Gibson Institutes Suit far
Thousand Dollars Damages.

Fifty

The arrest of W. C. Gibson, charged
bv an agent of Geo. D. Barnard & Co,
with the embezzlement of Baker county
warrants, and his subsequent prelimi-
nary ATSmlnaHnn in Ttontlov'a cnnrtJ ... ...V.J w Ww.
in uaiMxiL wi vj1 o ii ia ii ia uiaiuaigc, i a bliii
fresh in the minds of the readers of The
Chronicle. Now there is another feat

rt

ure oi tne case, uibson is to nave an
inning, and a big one if be wins. He
only wants $50,000 to heal his wounds
and $250 as "the amount his former trial
coet him.

See tbe Chrysanthemums.
The public is invited to come and see

the chrysanthemums. They are now in
full bloom, and this la the beBt time to
get your plants. The lily, hyacinthe
tulip, early and late narcissus and jon
quil bulbs aro now ready to plant for
spring and winter blooming. Now is
the time to get pansy plants for early

causing him to kick ferociously at the spring blooming.
One of tbe horse's hoofs struck i9-2- w Mrs. A. C Stublixg & Son.

The Original

Cole's Mr
Tight Heaters.

Oar Stove is made in three different
grades the Dome top line, the Cast top
line and the Sheet top line. .'Each of
these styles have special features, which
will enable us to meet all the require'
ments of the trade. All are fitted with
doable seamed sheet metal base, which
makes the Stove absolutely Air Tight,
You will make no mistake in baying the
original Cole's Air Tight Heater.

PMIER & BENTON

Distribu-tors for THE DALLES

PERSONAL. MENTION

Oilier K. Butler of Dufur is with us
today. -

H. Martin and wite of Moro are at the
Umatilla House.

G. W. Baker, from Glenwood, Wash.,
is in the city todav. ,

Lafayette Davis of Kineslev made the
.office a pleasant call today. -

Dan Cooper is up from Hood River at
tending to matters of business.

Miss Hattie Sternweis, the Boyd
school teacher, is in the city today.

H. Hubbard is. in from his home at
Antelope. He . reports nothing new
from that section.

The Maccabees will hold their usual
meeting this evening at 8 :30. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

Captain who for manv years
was connected with The Dalles-Rockl- an I

Ferry Co., is iu the city today.
Mr 8. P. Gorman of Kingsley, who has

been visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
T. J. Seufert, for a few weeks, left for
her borne this afternoon.

William Farre of Davville is in the
city on business today. Mr. Farre con
templates moving from ltayville to Uan--
yon Uity in tne near future.

Mr. Frank Sommerville came down
from Hy Creek yesterday, and left for
Portland this morning, tie will return
in about ten days and spend a day or
two in The Dalles.

D. B. Gaunt and wife, who at present
live at Centerville, were in the citv duri-
ng; the last few days visiting friends and
attending to business. Tbey left for
their home yesterday. -

Mrs.' L. Lane and sister, Miss May
Washburn, left on the 3:30 train this
morning for beattle, where they were
called by the illness . of their mother,
Mrs. H. I. Washburn.

Mr. H. F. Pierce, one of Umatilla
county's most prosperous farmers, is in
the city today. Mr. fierce raised close
to one hundred ; thousand bushels of
wheat on his farm in Umatilla county
this year.

J. W Heinrichs of Hood River, who
has been serving on the jury during the
term ot court, was excused today. Be
fore returnng to bis home, he madethi
office a pleasant call and renewed his
subscription.

All kinds of Stationery sold by

I. C. NICKELSEN.
The best at the lowest prices. Per

haps you need writing paper, or a diary?
A blank book ' or ink well? A mngnifi
cent stock on band. We mark all our
goods at a uniformly small fiigure and
give the best quality. Some new de
signs in papetries, etc.

5l?e 5a of

Uilson
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'H eatery;!

Has been so . much larger
than we anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have just received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. , "" V

The Wilson has Outside draft
and cast top. Sold only
by ; . ..

MAYS & CROWE,

J. T. Peters Go.,
: DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph. Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle .

Blacksmith Coal and Iron. '

Agents ior Waukegan Barb Wire. '

2nd Street, Cor. 'Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Jtye postoffiee pharmacy,
CLARK & FALK, Proprietors,

Putfe Dtfacjs and IWcdicines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

pist of Imported arjd DoTestie iars.
Telephone, 333. .New Vogt Block.

f you peed ar; Orai?,
Call and see our KIMBALLS.

$40.00 Gash
Will buy one of these Organs at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Leading Eastern Oregon Music House.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Groc

1

Closing Out Sale
FURNITURE CARPETS

Are going to close out their buainees, and they are offerinst their large stock at
,COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and
- settle their account. ..-

M. Z. DONNE
PHESCIPTIO DHU GGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.

sliding

Grease.

THE DALLES, OR.


